
 

 

 

 

AMCHAM 2017 HSSE CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION 

Venue Amenities 

 

Exhibitor Map 

 

Refer to the Exhibitor Map above for booth sizes and locations. 

Pavilion A (22ft w x 8ft d) 

TT$ 39,500.00 per package 3 packages total, please specify the package number during registration* 

Six (6) all-access conference passes for six (6) company representatives assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials). 

Venue Amenities 

- Three (3) six-foot skirted tables and table cloth with six (6) chairs. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can. 



 

 

 

 

Pavilion B (22ft w x 8ft d) 

TT$ 40,000 per package 3 packages total, please specify the package number during registration*  

Six (6) all-access conference passes for six (6) company representatives assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials). 

 

Venue Amenities 

- Three (3) six-foot skirted tables and table cloth with six (6) chairs. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can. 

 

Diamond (8ft w x 6ft d) 

TT$ 15,500 per package 4 packages total, please specify the package number during registration* 

One (1) all-access conference passes for one (1) company representative assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials). Support 

from uniformed AmCham T&T team members for the duration of the exhibition. 

Venue Amenities 

- One (1) six-foot skirted table and table cloth with one (1) chairs. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can. 

 

Platinum (8ft w x 6ft d) 

TT$ 15,500 per package 14 packages total, please specify the package number during registration* 

Two (2) all-access conference passes for two (2) company representative assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials) 

Venue Amenities 

- One (1) six-foot skirted table and table cloth with two (2) chairs. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Gold (8ft w x 6ft d) 

TT$ 14,000 per package 14 packages total, please specify the package number during registration* 

Two (2) all-access conference passes for two (2) company representative assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials). 

Venue Amenities 

- One (1) six feet skirted table and table cloth with two (2) chairs. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can.  

 

Silver (4ft w x 4ft d) 

TT$7,500 per package 12 packages total, please specify the package number during registration* 

One (1) all-access conference pass for one (1) company representative assigned to the company's 

exhibition booth for the conference days (inclusive of all meals and all conference materials). 

Venue Amenities 

- One (1) six feet skirted table and table cloth with one (1) chair. 

- Access to one (1) electrical outlet. 

- Access to wireless internet (by request). 

- Free and secure parking available for exhibit personnel as well as exhibit visitors. 

- One (1) trash can. 


